
The Federal Government of Nigeria
(FGN) in the effort to attract private sector
investment in agriculture, reduce post-harvest
losses add value to local agricultural produce,
develop rural infrastructure and enhance access of
farmers and other value chain actors to financial
services and markets through the Federal Ministry
of Agriculture and Rural Development (FMARD)
in collaboration with the African Development
Bank with developed the Agricultural
Transformation Agenda Support Program Phase-I
(AT ASP-I), which is funded by the ,African
Development Bank (AfDB) , The Agricultural
Transformation Agenda Support Program~e
phase-l (ATASP-I) is utilizing the yalue, Cham
Innovation Platform approach to bnng different

hai players together, to be able to solvevalue c 10 , ' '
, roblems withlO their capacity, , '

their p Th bliective of this paper IS to examme
e 0 J '11' t'ants of farmers' WI mgness 0

the ,~ete~n lue chain innovation platforms and
partICI~ate In ~a t rs influencing their willingness
ascertalD the , ac ,0 the amount they are willing to
decision consld~rlDg'mproved technologies in the
invest in adoptlDg I
value chain,
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S Niger state WIt a population of 3 Willing t ese factors andeterrnlUethe relationShip

'II' n people (Alamu, 2013), is classified .9 teChnologl~ contribute toamount the farmers are
J1l1 10 t tates in the tr as one I es be' adopt h
of the lar~es s d . hCoun y spanning OVer nnOVationPIIng prOmoted . t e sorghum
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40 East. NIger state with 9.30% of the variables t;a/~:;~ i~ ~able 1 shows that the

totalland area of the c.ountry experiences distinct fanners' WilIingn slgllIficant to determine th
dry and wet seasons with annual rain fall var . VelPs included aess to participate in sor hu~
froID1,100mm in the northern parts to 1,600~~~ household rnember~ei~0.0~8, PSO.Ol), numb~r of
the southern parts. In the. same vain, the total land PSO.OS),access t actIve labour force (0029

K Stat b te hn I 0 extension' .,area of ano e IS a out 20,760sq km C oogies (0.000 servIces and improved
(RDDK,2009). The total population in 2006 are willing to' ' PSO.Ol) and amount farmers

. b p<O 01) Invest to adopt ghnational census IS. a out 9,~86820 people (NPC, . _. .The result show sor urn (0.005,
2009);Kano State IS loc~ted In the tropics, a region lOcreases; they are 43o/cs tha~as the farmers' age
characterisedby alternating wet and dry conditions participate in so gh 0 less likely to be willing to

~II f 8 ' fanners Thi r urn VClPs than the youngerwith annual rainfa 0 50mm occurring between . IS result agre . h(2011) h es WIt Asante et al.
April/May and September/October with peak in hetw ,w ose study showed a negative relationship

d At een age and farm' ".Julyan ugus . '. ers participation in
The population of the study consisted of mlcrocredlt programmes in northern Ghana.

theAT ASP-l registered sorghum farmers in Kano It also shows that as the farmers'
h.ousehold members in active labour forceand Niger States. The sample size consisted of 235

registered ATASP-l Sorghum farmers in both lOcr~~ses;t~ey are 20% more likely to be willing to
participate In sorghum YCIPs. Number household

States.Multistage sampling procedure was used for ~e~ber~ in active labour force have great
the study. Primary data was used for this study, implications to agriculture and can increase
derivedusing a well-structured questionnaire and fanners' willingness to participate in sorghum
interviewschedule to collected data from sampled YClPs. Also, as the fanners' access to Extension
farmers. This study used inferential statistics services and improved technologies increases; they
suchProbit regression model and Multiple are 142% more likely to be willing to participate in
regressionmodel were used. The Probit regression sorghum YClPs than the younger farmers .and as
model attempted to capture factors determining the amounts farmers were willing to invest to adopt
willingness decision which is a participation improve sorghum technologies increases, they are
equationand the marginal effects of the significant 0.0015% more likely to be willing to participate in
variables were determined and Multiple linear sorghum YelPs.

. . . rti 'pate in Sorghum VCIPsTable 1: Determmants of farmer's WIllingness to pa rei -value Mar' al Effect

Age -.0429346 .01~~!~1 0:149
Levelof Education -.3027757 '~~05079 0.029**
Householdin family Labour .1979173 5.97e-07 0.230
AnnualIncome -7.16e-07 305e-06 0.711
Incomefrom Sorghum 1.13e-06 0'650366 0.104
N 791' 0000***umberof training .105 79 .4075397 0'005***
Accessto Extension 1.4205 5.35e·06 0'289
Amountwilling for Sorghum .0000149 .5696483 0'105
MaritalStatus _.604363~ 1.043837 0'020**
Marketaccess _1.6?026 1.514248 0'0000
~ 3.533785 prob>C~ O:4978~ ----

LoUlll~er of observations 235 648 pseudo
likelihood = _34.351

ttt S· 50/«
Ignificant at 1% ** Significant at 0
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1722.673
-3568.578
-3034.165
.0238149
.4088953
10051.87
-1676.02
-16846.05
58683.32
-66 II 1.88

235
= 0.0000

822.0808t---~~--=
10684.64 0.037"
2643.499 0.739
.0184269 0.252
.0711006 0.198
2221.551 0.000···
27352.23 0.000···
25493.93 0.951
39377.7 0.5090.138
66766.27 0.323
R-squared = 0.4907

= 0.4704
Significant at 5%, •• Significant at 10%

showed that the determinants
to participate included age,
members in active labour

to Extension, and the amount
to invest to adopt· the
in the programme. The

their willingness decision to
lGe1'm2 the amount farmers are

adopt the technologies deployed
were their age, income from

. sources, and the number of
~eJlve4~The recommendations of

~'JJllereis increased need:
education of the farmers on the

of the platforms after the
- .._ •.paigns.

of cheap and cost
S1Dlple farm tools that the

afford 0 effectively help them
production processes and

. of technologies after

iii. To create the enabling environment for
other value chain actors to fully participate
in the innovation platforms especially the
financial institutions so that there can be
full appreciation of each other by them
and the farmers.
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